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Abstract
Background: Embarrassment is emphasized, yet scantily described as a factor in extreme dental
anxiety or phobia. Present study aimed to describe details of social aspects of anxiety in dental
situations, especially focusing on embarrassment phenomena.
Methods: Subjects (Ss) were consecutive specialist clinic patients, 16 men, 14 women, 20–65 yr,
who avoided treatment mean 12.7 yr due to anxiety. Electronic patient records and transcribed
initial assessment and exit interviews were analyzed using QSR"N4" software to aid in exploring
contexts related to social aspects of dental anxiety and embarrassment phenomena. Qualitative
findings were co-validated with tests of association between embarrassment intensity ratings, years
of treatment avoidance, and mouth-hiding behavioral ratings.
Results: Embarrassment was a complaint in all but three cases. Chief complaints in the sample:
30% had fear of pain; 47% cited powerlessness in relation to dental social situations, some specific
to embarrassment and 23% named co-morbid psychosocial dysfunction due to effects of sexual
abuse, general anxiety, gagging, fainting or panic attacks. Intense embarrassment was manifested in
both clinical and non-clinical situations due to poor dental status or perceived neglect, often (n =
9) with fear of negative social evaluation as chief complaint. These nine cases were qualitatively
different from other cases with chief complaints of social powerlessness associated with
conditioned distrust of dentists and their negative behaviors. The majority of embarrassed Ss to
some degree inhibited smiling/laughing by hiding with lips, hands or changed head position. Secrecy,
taboo-thinking, and mouth-hiding were associated with intense embarrassment. Especially after
many years of avoidance, embarrassment phenomena lead to feelings of self-punishment, poor self-
image/esteem and in some cases personality changes in a vicious circle of anxiety and avoidance.
Embarrassment intensity ratings were positively correlated with years of avoidance and degree of
mouth-hiding behaviors.
Conclusions: Embarrassment is a complex dental anxiety manifestation with qualitative
differences by complaint characteristics and perceived intensity. Some cases exhibited
manifestations similar to psychiatric criteria for social anxiety disorder as chief complaint, while
most manifested embarrassment as a side effect.
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Most studies of the symptomatology of dental treatment
anxiety have focused on the contributions of pain or
unpleasant experiences [1-6], traumatic experiences [3-5]
and co-morbidity with other anxiety and mood com-
plexes [2,7-9]. Although some have also reported feelings
of lack of control, powerlessness and embarrassment in
dental treatment situations as contributing factors [4,7-
10], actual mechanisms and other details of these psycho-
social factors have not been thoroughly described.
Earlier Scandinavian studies [7,8,11,12] indicated exist-
ence of a vicious circle of dental anxiety, in which embar-
rassment, shame or guilt have a central role in facilitating
both anxiety and treatment avoidance, but they gave few
details as to the exact role of embarrassment in this
vicious circle (see Fig. 1). Since symptomatology and clin-
ical significance are important in differential diagnosis of
anxiety disorders, it seems that the influences of embar-
rassment, shame or guilt on dental anxiety have been rel-
atively neglected in the literature. Inspite of the fact that
the dentist-patient clinical situation is a social situation
and that several studies have also pointed to negative den-
tist behavior as highly anxiety provoking [4,7,8,11,13-
16], descriptions of possibilities for the existence of social
anxiety, defined as intense fear of negative evaluation
[17,18] or humiliation [19] in social situations, have been
few for patients suffering with dental anxiety [7,8,13].
Recent medical literature [18,20-22] has drawn attention
to primary care occurrences of social anxiety disorder or
phobia. They suggest that perhaps practitioners and coun-
selors are focused on other problems than social anxiety
or judge that feelings of embarrassment, shame or guilt
are only secondary to more concrete problems, such as
specific phobias or presence of other co-morbid anxiety or
mood disorders. Thus, social anxiety and phobia are
described as substantially under-diagnosed in both clini-
cal and non-clinical samples [19-21]. Some [19,22] have
questioned the adequacy of present methods in differen-
tiating the existence of social anxiety disorder as principal
diagnosis in both clinical and non-clinical populations.
This is currently accomplished using a standard interview
schedule of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual [23], the
Standard Clinical Inventory of Disorders – Patient version
(SCID-P)[24]. Examples used in the SCID-P interview for
social anxiety are fear of negative social evaluation with
speaking, eating or writing. This would result in anxious
dental patients rarely being diagnosed with social anxiety
disorder or phobia, when fear of negative scrutiny in clin-
ical social contexts might otherwise be a chief complaint
and possible principal diagnosis. There has been a call for
more case study research on the topic of social anxiety cri-
teria in medical and other social contexts in order to dis-
cover new situations in which this nominal data category
may arise, also as principal diagnosis [19,22]. An Interna-
tional Consensus Group on Depression and Anxiety pro-
posed guidelines for distinguishing social anxiety disorder
from other anxiety disorders [17] as shown in Table 1.
There can be confusion about the terms themselves, since
in the course of daily conversation they are often used
interchangeably. The main differences are that embarrass-
ment and shame are associated with personal response to
public scrutiny about moral conventions or loss of self-
esteem, while guilt ("bad" or "guilty conscience") is thought
of as self-scrutiny with breach of personal standards [25].
When it is referred to as a specific emotion, embarrass-
ment is described as more fleeting in duration and has less
serious consequences [25] than shame. However, embar-
rassment is also used as a more general term [4,7,16,26]:
an emotional reaction (shame or guilt) to unintended
and/or unwanted social predicaments or transgressions
[26]. In the present study, we use the term embarrassment
as this general term, unless otherwise specified.
Vicious circle of dental anxiety as described by Berggren [11]F gure 1
Vicious circle of dental anxiety as described by Berggren [11]








Table 1: Clinical features distinguishing social anxiety disorders 
from other anxiety disorders (adapted from Ballenger et al. [17, 
18]
* Anxiety precipitated by social interactions or performance situations
* Unique cognitions of negative evaluation by others
* Blushing, palpitations, sweating, tachycardia, trembling are 
characteristic
* Onset in childhood or adolescence
* Impairment usually leads to avoidance of named social and 
performance situationsPage 2 of 11
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social aspects of anxiety in dental situations, especially
focusing on embarrassment phenomena and their contri-
bution to manifestations of extreme or phobic dental
anxiety.
Methods
Subjects were 30 consecutive Danish adult patients from
the Dental Phobia Research and Treatment Center (16
men, 14 women), aged 20–65 yr, who had avoided dental
treatment for a mean of 12.7 years due to anxiety. 63%
were self-referred as a result of mass media attention and/
or friends or family urging, while 37% were professional
referrals (physicians 20%; dentists 17%). Previously pub-
lished research inclusion criteria included: 1) extreme or
phobic dental anxiety (Dental Anxiety Scale score = 15
(max. 20), 2) a need for dental treatment, and 3) ages ca.
18 to 65 yr. Patients at the specialist center filled out psy-
chometric questionnaires previously described in the liter-
ature [27] which included Corah's Dental Anxiety Scale
(DAS)[28], Dental Beliefs Survey (DBS) [29] covering
aspects of patient perceptions about relations with den-
tists, State-Trait Anxiety Inventory-Trait subscale (STAI-
T)[30] covering general anxious anticipation, and a mod-
ified FSS-II Geer Fear Scale (GFS)[31] covering existence
and intensities of other fears. Table 2 has sample statistics
and normative scores for DAS, GFS, STAI-T [27] and DBS
[32].
Subjects were asked the following questions in audio-
taped initial fear assessment interviews: 1) "When was
your last dental visit? How did it go? 2) "What is the worst
thing for you about dental visits?" 3) "Try to tell in your
own words about your fear of dental treatment. Where do
you think it started?" 4) "Have there been any special
experiences related to this? " (If so: How old were you?) 5)
"Do your friends or family know about your dental anxi-
ety? (If so: How do they react to it?) 6) "Do you feel that
the condition of your teeth influences your relations to
family and friends in any way?" 7) "Is there anything in
your background that makes it so that you would be so
afraid (besides any bad dental experiences)?" 8) "Are
there other things that you are as afraid of?" (Specify: Doc-
tors? Hospitals?) 9) "How do you experience yourself
under stressful conditions?"
In an exit interview after treatment completion, patients
were asked: 1) "What helped you most to get over your
dental anxiety?", 2) "What helped you next most?" and 3)
"Are there other things besides resolution of your dental
anxiety that you have learned here?". Such questions
intended to provide a retrospective validation of initial
chief complaint or indicate changes in diagnostic type as
well as assess efficacy of treatment strategy for the type
[33].
In all interviews, unstructured follow-up questions were
also employed to encourage descriptive detail e.g., "Could
you tell me more about 'such and such'?" or confirma-
tions of meanings e.g., "So you mean that you are embar-
rassed about your teeth?"
Although analysis of qualitative descriptions was the
main research method, embarrassment intensity and
degree of mouth-hiding behaviors were also scaled to
check for associations with each other and with years of
treatment avoidance for conceptual validation and
explanatory purposes. An embarrassment intensity rating
scale was devised in which Ss were rated by the first and
second authors from 0 = "no embarrassment" to 1 = "lit-
tle", 2 = "some", 3 = "much" and 4 = "very much embar-
rassment or principal problem" based on clinical records
and transcript material. (Kappa statistic for the two raters
concurred at 0.79, P < .001.) Patient transcription reports
about symptoms of not being able to smile or laugh fully
and mouth-hiding during social interactions were coded:
0 = "none", 1 = "unspecified inhibitions or hiding – low
degree", 2 = "hiding with lip or tongue only" and 3 =
"combined hiding with lip or tongue and hiding with
hand or head behaviors".
All subjects participated after written and verbal informed
consent, in accordance with local ethics committee stand-
ards and the Helsinki declaration.
Table 2: Sample summary statistics (N = 30)
Age (yr) Years avoiding dentist CDAS GFS STAI-T DBS
Mean SD Range Mean SD Range Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
45.1 9.9 20–65 12.7 9.1 0.5–37.5 17.8 2.1 37.6 15.5 39.3 12.1 44.2 13.1
Normative scores* 9.0 39.1 38.6 30.1
* Standard mean scores of psychometric tests on normal populationsPage 3 of 11
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Patients' electronic clinical records and all audio-taped
interviews were transcribed verbatim and saved in "text
only" raw files after appropriate measures to assure ano-
nymity of clients and their previous dentists. These text
files of patient records and interviews were then imported
into Qualitative Solutions Research "N4" software [34] in
order to aid exploration of categories or contexts related to
social aspects of dental anxiety as well as embarrassment
phenomena. The program basically aids in "cut and
paste" procedures in examining evidence to support cate-
gorical analyses. Spearman's rho (rs) correlations, odds
ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) and Chi-
square tests were used for analysis of associations between
quantifiable variables. Statistical significance of tests were
set at P = 0.05, but this was only used to indicate mean-
ingful relationships between variables, not as a claim to




Three Ss did not complete therapy; two dropped out after
three appointments and one was satisfied with two con-
sultations. The 30 Ss were demographically and psycho-
metrically (Table 2) similar to those previously described
for present specialist clinic [27]. They received cognitive-
behavioral therapy and limited dental treatments for a
mean of 15.3 appointments (SD = 6.1).
Twelve Ss of the 30 had mentioned general anesthesia in
initial interviewing, where 8 thought of it initially as a
possible "quick fix" solution to their problems. Three had
tried it as children and had negative experiences and
therefore didn't think of it as a solution. One client had
never tried it, but when a physician offered to refer him,
he was too afraid. For 66.7% of Ss, self-reported age of
onset was 12 yr. or less. Mean age of onset was 15.1 yr.
(SD = 9.7; range = 5.5–43 yr.).
Although not usually chief complaints, incidence of
embarrassment was substantial in this sampling. When
asked about the condition of their teeth or effects on
social relationships, all but three of the Ss expressed some
degree of embarrassment about their dental fear problem
or its consequences.
Chief complaints
Chief complaint at initial consultation for 9 Ss was pain,
while 14 Ss cited "the whole process", referring to social
aspects of the dental care situation and specifically named
powerlessness or lack of control in the dental environ-
ment as the main problem. Seven Ss described co-morbid
psychosocial dysfunction mostly related to general anxi-
ety as a reason for seeking specialist treatment for dental
anxiety, but none complained of depression at the time of
interviews. Seven Ss had had previous psychiatric care.
Nine patients described a generally discordant childhood,
including 3 cases of sexual abuse. Moods disorders or
depression was never a chief complaint among these
subjects.
Thus, 47% of Ss expressed a sense of powerlessness about
the whole dental situation as chief complaint, implying in
relation to dentists or other personnel. Although several
other Ss described feelings of a lack of control in the situ-
ation, it was secondary to other chief complaints or spe-
cific problems such as fear of anesthesia failure, panic
attacks, choking or due to generally anxious feelings per-
ceived as uncontrollable. Thus, the term "social powerless-
ness" was used in the following chief complaint analysis,
since patients most often used the Danish terms for "pow-
erless" or "powerlessness" to designate feelings of lack of
control in relation to the dentist or staff. A qualitative
analysis about chief complaints of feelings of social
powerlessness was first undertaken in order to differenti-
ate embarrassment from other possible types of social
powerlessness. Then, analyses of both clinical and non-
clinical manifestations specific to categories and charac-
teristics of the phenomenology of embarrassment fol-
lowed. English translations of all Danish transcript
passages were checked among the three bilingual authors.
Social powerlessness as chief complaint associated with anxiety in 
dental care situations
In the present study, patient perceptions and descriptions
about powerlessness in social interactions with the dentist
were of two categories: 1) Social powerlessness associated
with conditioned distrust of dentists' behaviors e.g. "I am
afraid of how the dentist will do what he has to do and
that I can't stop him." This could also include secondary
embarrassment, since subjects' own behaviors or cogni-
tions can seem out of control, e.g. "My reactions get so out
of control sometimes that it's embarrassing." and 2) Social
powerlessness primarily associated with embarrassment about
anxiety, dental care neglect and treatment avoidance or
appearance e.g. "I am afraid of what the dentist or others
are thinking about me and how bad my teeth are or how
long it has been since I had treatment." This did not pre-
clude complaints of conditioned distrust of dentists in
some cases, but these were secondary to the chief com-
plaint or reason for seeking therapy. Case studies below
illustrate the two types of social powerlessness.
Social powerlessness as conditioned distrust of dentist behavior
Descriptions of humiliating or physically traumatic events
in an uneven power struggle with dentists filled this cate-
gory of negative dentist behaviors as illustrated in the fol-
lowing case study.Page 4 of 11
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to the dentist 7 years ago for emergency care. As a 10 yr old
girl, she was forced against her will to have an operation
to reposition an impacted canine tooth. The mother had
accompanied her to the clinic and had originally given
permission for the operation. But she protested at the last
minute when she saw how frightened her daughter
became. She was asked to leave the operatory and the
operation was performed behind closed doors.
35 F: "And I remember that I screamed like a wild animal..
that I didn't want them to do it. So they just closed the
door into the clinic, then in come a couple more assistants
and I was held down here (shows on her arms and legs).
Then they told me that I had a choice. Either I would lie
still and they could get it over with quickly or I would be
held down and it would take a long time. It was my
choice. And that's how it was." (She cries.)
In this case, the resultant reaction was a dreadful anxiety
about being entrapped and "forced" into treatment situa-
tions, akin to claustrophobia. Her presenting symptoms
of crying whenever in the dental chair provoked embar-
rassment secondarily. The patient described her struggle
to gain control over the irrational feelings of a perceived
threat from not knowing what dentists might do.
35 F: "...normally I can say to myself, 'Just try it. It only
takes 10 minutes... like going to the doctor and getting a
gynecological checkup. Try to relax and breathe all the
way down to your big toe and in about 2 minutes it will
all be over.' What irritates me most (about at the dentist)
is that you can't have control at all over what is happen-
ing. A wire just short circuits up in my head. It's horrible,
really terrible."
RM: "You are just afraid that---?"
35 F: "Just suddenly he would pull out something or other
(instrument).. "
Social powerlessness primarily associated with embarrassment
Feelings of powerlessness related to the embarrassment of
revealing years of dental neglect to dentist and staff had
developed as the main reason for dental treatment avoid-
ance for this category, even though there may have been
other reasons at the beginning of the avoidance history.
Symptoms of embarrassment were also manifested out-
side clinical settings, indicating that complexities of
shame and guilty conscience about avoiding treatment
were not the only manifestations of this type of social
powerlessness. Embarrassment was the main reason for
seeking therapy, where other usually highly motivating
factors such as pain, were not. These complexities are
illustrated in the following case.
Case #3 A 36 yr old career business-woman (36 F) had
avoided dental treatment 13 years and was embarrassed to
admit it to her family and co-workers. Whereas 10 years
ago her dental anxiety had been coupled to negative cog-
nitions of dental procedures, it had now turned into
something else. She tried to keep it a secret from family
and co-workers, but had great difficulty, considering the
toothache pains she experienced periodically. Since she
could not face the problem without professional help,
oral neglect led to a bad conscience and conflicts about
her own image as mother and career woman since at
home and work she was known as a "take charge" kind of
person by her own description.
RM (first author): "What is the worst thing, when you
think about going to the dentist?"
36 F: "Today it would perhaps have something to do with
being embarrassed about the condition of my teeth. But
10 years ago they were not as bad as they are today. And I
don't know if it is the (feelings of) powerlessness that
made it so... but I simply couldn't foresee these conse-
quences. I can't really explain it."
RM: " So it has come to that the embarrassment is actually
the biggest barrier?"
36 F: " Yes. If you don't take care of your teeth, you get
pain. And the pain, it really gets bad sometimes, where I
need pain killers for it. Then I've often thought when I've
had toothache, 'If I had (only) been to the dentist. It
couldn't hurt more than this!' But from there to take the
steps (dental visit), ... they are miles apart. "
RM: "So the anxiety is worse than the pain, in a way?"
36 F: Yes... yes!
This exemplifies the plight of many patients with phobic
dental anxiety who have thoughts and feelings that the
problem is bigger than themselves or their physical pain,
and as in this case, was specifically related to embarrass-
ment about getting started after a longer period of treat-
ment avoidance.
Embarrassment phenomena and characteristics
The embarrassment category identified above as chief
complaint (n = 9) manifested for Ss both at the dentist
office when showing their mouths to dental personnel
and having to admit to long periods of neglect and anxi-
ety, as well as in general embarrassment or shame about
dental neglect with inhibited smiling or dysfunctions in
other social situations. Sixty-three percent of the sample
described and were observed with symptoms of not being
able to smile or laugh fully or had learned to cover theirPage 5 of 11
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Blushing was also commonplace, especially at oral exam-
inations. Other embarrassment phenomena, whether in
clinical or non-clinical settings, were bad conscience/self-
punishment, secrecy/taboo-thinking, poor self-image/esteem
and in some cases, social withdrawal and personality
changes. Six patients expressed feelings of inferiority based
on their dentist avoidance and/or shame about their facial
appearance and tended to avoid other people.
Bad conscience / self-punishment
Social circumstances for embarrassment were often linked
to bad conscience about years of neglect where avoiding
dental care was often seen as a sign of personal failure or
inadequacy leading to self-punishment and associated
poor self-image/esteem. The following case study exem-
plifies this:
Case #18 50 yr male (50 M) computer programmer was
embarrassed about having avoided dental treatment for
26 yr and he described embarrassment characteristics as a
personal failure in that regard:
50 M: " I feel as if I may have been punishing myself. I feel
awful with the fact that I have not been able for that
period of time to go regularly to the dentist. I think it is
really bad of me. It is like a personal failure in some way
that I wasn't able to take care of it."
RM: "So you see yourself as a rational human being and
that was irrational?"
50 M: "Exactly. It is that that is my problem, because in my
daily life I am used to thinking rationally and I can even
criticize other people if they react so irrationally... since I
do it also myself ... I don't know if I can say it is a double
standard, but it is something like it. It gives cause for self-
punishment. ..It's just too bad that I couldn't deal with it."
He went on to describe that his social inhibitions had lead
him to a generally poor self-image.
Two subjects also indicated they felt embarrassed at the
dentist because they might be "troublesome patients" for
dentists. Neither subject experienced a high degree of
embarrassment intensity.
Secrecy / taboo-thinking
Many patients had developed secrecy rituals that had to
do with social taboos in talking about the topic of going
to the dentist or the condition of their oral health. Taboo-
thinking with rituals of secrecy both at work (11/30) and
with family members (6/30) was observed and was asso-
ciated with descriptions of bad conscience or poor self-
esteem in patients (n = 11) who had been avoiding
treatment for more than the mean number of years (12.7
yr) of treatment avoidance. This subgroup had mean 18.2
yr of avoidance. Some of these patients expressed fear that
their teeth or mouths were being observed and were neg-
atively evaluated by others. The following case study illus-
trates these relationships.
Case #8 51 yr old passenger ferry captain (51 M) who had
avoided treatment for 23 years and who had carefully
guarded his secret until recent events at his workplace:
51 M: "Clearly I haven't felt good about that I haven't
done anything with my teeth for so many years. I just
don't talk about it with anyone. That's the way it is."
RM: "Taboo?"
51 M: "Yes, because generally I am a very reasonable per-
son and I don't want anyone to discover that I have a hard
time with something."
RM: "But when someone talks about dentists?"
51 M: "I don't talk much about it."
RM: "In your social circle?"
51 M: "Yes, I keep my mouth shut. I hadn't even said any-
thing to my wife about it. She has actually first now
learned about it yesterday that I was coming here
(therapy)."
RM: "So it's a secret?"
51 M: "It's a secret." (nodding confirmation).
RM: "And it is a secret that you want to get rid of?"
51 M: "Yes, of course I would like to get to the point where
I can say like anyone else, 'Now I have also been to the
dentist and everything is OK."
He continued to explain after treatment completion:
51 M: "(Now) I can talk freely about going to the dentist
It had been taboo before. It affected me in relation to oth-
ers... that I have had to hide something. I had always
feared that someone (would say) 'When have you been to
the dentist?' Therefore, if people started talking about the
dentist, I changed the topic... because then I wouldn't get
that question. And I would have been terribly embar-
rassed if I had to say 'It has been darn many years ago.' It
has been like a symptom every single time I have opened
my mouth, that one could see those two front teeth. So I
thought, 'You must get them fixed!' I can tell you that itPage 6 of 11
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Poor self-image or self-esteem
As a symptom of embarrassment, poor self-image/esteem
was cognitively manifested in two ways. Self-esteem prob-
lems were related to 1) job or professional image in which
avoiding dental care and having bad teeth was not fitting
to social status, which again returns to secrecy and taboo
as in the example above or 2) how their children would
see them or if a child would "catch" dental anxiety from
them. The case of the ferry captain above is an example of
self-esteem problems related mostly to career image. Here
is an example of how phobic patients could worry about
affecting their children:
Case #12 41 yr old quality control expert (41 M) who had
avoided dental care for 12 years had never gotten over bad
experiences that he had had with a dentist in his child-
hood. The many years of avoidance and neglect of painful
dental conditions had set his beliefs about dentists and
created a bad conscience that had affected his self-image
and self-esteem. He stated in this regard:
"I hope that that (going to the dentist and having self-
respect) can happen in the not too distant future, because
it hurts like hell, especially since I have two small children
to whom I try to explain about how important it is take
care of their teeth. It wouldn't be very credible, and chil-
dren can quickly sense such things about a person."
With analysis of these cases, self-image/self-esteem
seemed to become an important driving concept for
embarrassment/shame, i.e. the belief that "neglecting
yourself" leads to poor self-esteem as related to societal
norms and values. In other words, poor self-esteem was
the result of a chronic condition of many years of neglect,
secrecy, and feelings of shame and bad conscience. In
many cases, the chronicity of the problem lead to social
withdrawal and personality changes.
Social withdrawal and personality changes
Nine of the 30 Ss mentioned that they underwent changes
in their personality as a result of long periods of time with
dental neglect, bad conscience, poor self-image or self-
esteem and social withdrawal. The following case report
revealed that chronic dysfunctional embarrassment, and
specifically fear of negative social evaluation associated
with anxiety and avoidance, can lead to personality
change.
Case #22 33 yr old factory worker (33 M) had experienced
painfully traumatic root canal treatments on his two
upper canine teeth as a 12 yr old child. His last emergency
dental visit had been 7 years ago. He admitted to
embarrassment and despair about the appearance of his
teeth. It had affected his personality and eventually con-
tributed to a divorce with his wife.
33 M: "... I don't know if you have noticed, but I don't
smile so that you can see my teeth. My wife has nice teeth
and is very happy and smiles a lot. She misses getting a
smile from me once in a while. When we met about 14
years ago, I smiled a lot. I liked to tell jokes and make fun
with people and laugh. But it has become less and less,
where now I go more alone with myself."
RM: "Why do you think it is that you don't smile?"
33 M: "It's because my teeth are ugly and because I am
missing teeth."
RM: "Are you saying that you are embarrassed about your
teeth?"
33 M: "Yeah, I am a lot."
RM: "Do you think that you have undergone a change in
your personality because of your embarrassment?"
33 M: "Yeah, it has been coming on as of about 6 to 8
years ago.... Actually, I am positive and happy, but I don't
smile by showing my teeth... If someone tells a joke that I
would laugh at, I really have to fight back doing it (laugh-
ing). So in that way, there are many times where I really
don't listen carefully when someone tells a joke, since I
can't allow myself to break out in a good laugh. I just can't
allow myself. ... It is a sad state of affairs when you have to
be embarrassed about your smile and to admit that you
are afraid to go to the dentist. So I talked with my physi-
cian about sending a referral to your clinic."
Patients often first realized that they had undergone neg-
ative personality changes only after they had completed or
nearly completed therapy. In contrast to how they had
been before, they could sense an improved self-image and
/or self-confidence they had acquired during therapy. The
following case illustrates important reflections at exit
interviews.
Case #24 44 yr old female day care mother (44 F) origi-
nally saw herself as a person with a "deep-dark secret" in
which others could not "pass through" and she made all
attempts to avoid contacts with new people, also hiding
her teeth with both lips, hands and head gestures. She had
suffered from a self-admitted inferiority complex about
her mouth for over 20 years. Now she reflects upon the
changes that had occurred for her at the conclusion of
therapy.Page 7 of 11
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I noticed she kept looking at my mouth. Then my hand
went up (in front of my face) and I thought, 'OK, hello, I
can still fall back into the old pattern!' This was a very,
very good girlfriend. One who knows that I have been
coming here (for therapy). I removed my hand again...
Since we had removed what I thought everyone else was
looking at (tarter buildup on front teeth), about which I
was so embarrassed... I didn't have anything to be embar-
rassed about anymore. I told someone else a few days ago
that I was having therapy here and had done so for 1 1/2
years because of my dental anxiety. I noticed that I was
completely relaxed as I told it. A change had definitely
occurred. I was a completely different person and I
noticed the difference from before. It took a long time
before I dared to tell anyone that I was in therapy for this,
because it was embarrassing."
RM: "So in some way, has there occurred a personality
change?"
44 F: "You bet. Yeah, I notice that I feel more free, because
I don't have to think about covering my mouth. I do still
have it a little bit yet. But you can't just snap your fingers
and say it's gone! And I still wonder if I have bad breath."
Co-validation of embarrassment intensity, phobic 
avoidance and mouth-hiding behaviors
Embarrassment intensity increased with years of dental
care avoidance (rs = 0.44; P = 0.02). Ss were nearly twice
(OR = 1.9; CI = 1.3–2.8) as likely to have highly intense
embarrassment (scores 3 or 4) after 4 years of treatment
avoidance (?2 = 4.3; P = 0.04), compared to lower embar-
rassment levels (scores 0–2). Embarrassment intensity
also correlated with the mouth-hiding behavior scale (rs =
0.53; P = 0.003). The mouth-hiding scale was rs = 0.32; P
= 0.09 with years of avoidance. With greater numbers of
years avoiding dental treatment, the following phenom-
ena were noted in descriptions among embarrassed sub-
jects (multiple possible) 1) guilty conscience as attributed
to the act of neglecting dental care (n = 19), 2) actual den-
tal damage from neglect that was visible (n = 22) (e.g. Fig.
2) or 3) unrealistic, exaggerated perceptions of tooth dam-
age that were not as visible as patients perceived and thus
were incongruent with actual dental status (n = 10). The
latter appeared most often in cases where there were
Extreme oral destruction due to phobic avoidance of dental treatment in a 26 yr old Danish manFigure 2
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science and/or poor self-image/esteem.
Discussion
The number of Ss in the present study was designed to be
the minimum, manageable number necessary to capture a
comprehensive range of embarrassment phenomena and
characteristics. Although some caution must be advised in
the interpretation of results, sampling is similar to
previously described larger samples at the same clinic. The
self-referral nature of the dental anxiety specialist clinic
probably excluded patients with symptoms of mood dis-
orders, depression, or agoraphobia in this clinical sample.
Clearly, some odontophobic patients have a perception of
the dental environment as threatening beyond just the
threat of physically painful treatment. Present results
showed that chief complaints of social powerlessness in
dental situations either resulted from conditioned distrust
of dentist behaviors or embarrassment with decreases in
self-esteem often leading to fear of negative social scru-
tiny. These latter complaints often appear to fulfill DSM
psychiatric criteria for social anxiety disorder for this cir-
cumscribed area. This fear of negative social evaluation
and associated poor self-esteem is comparable in many
ways to other circumscribed specific social anxiety disor-
ders, such as fear of scrutiny while speaking, eating, or
writing and perhaps is just as socially and personally
debilitating.
Indeed perhaps what is being described here is the process
of suffering [35,36]. Researchers of suffering process Kahn
& Steeves [36] have described it as, "Changes in personal
identity may result from loss of function or changes in
body image that are perceived as threats to self.". Feelings
related to neglect of dental health care and poor appear-
ance of the teeth were often associated with identity prob-
lems for many of the present cases. Perhaps to the
routined private practitioner of dentistry, the oral cavity is
a technical work place divided up into quadrants, where
each tooth has its number and anatomical coordinates.
But even a casual comment with a raised eyebrow as to
"how long it has been since the last appointment"
becomes a feared catastrophe for many phobic patients.
Some might even quit a dental practice inspite of critical
need for treatment of painful oral symptoms.
Berggren [11] first described the "vicious circle of dental
anxiety" among a population of Swedish odontophobic
patients in whom feelings of guilt, shame and inferiority
catalyzed maintenance of fear and further avoidance (Fig.
1). Present results confirm this vicious circle and describe
the embarrassment factor as an amplifier for anxiety,
increasing the intensity of the phobic reaction, especially
with more and more years of treatment avoidance.
Although they did not refer directly to embarrassment or
shame, Gale [15] and Stouthard and Hoogstraten [16]
reported that negative dentist behaviors such as "Dentist
laughs as he looks in your mouth." or "Dentist tells you
that you have bad teeth.", in the social context of dental
treatment are among the most intense anxiety stimuli.
Their findings indicated that there may be a dimension of
humiliation in the anxiety. In college students with high
dental anxiety Bernstein et al [14] found that half cited
negative dentist behaviors as the origin; 81 percent did
not mention pain.
In results from Danish [7,8] and Swedish [37] dental anx-
iety studies of clinical samples similar to the present sam-
ple, there were similar findings of complicated psychiatric
symptomatology specific to the dentist-patient situation.
In a 1977 Swedish qualitative study, Bjercke et al [37]
assessed 22 patients referred for specialist treatment of
dental phobia. After extensive interviewing, they were
classified according to "standard psychiatric nomencla-
ture". Over half of the patients had a record of previous
psychiatric problems or a discordant childhood. Twelve of
the patients described feelings of inferiority based on their
dental anxiety and avoided other people. They concluded
that dental phobia was usually a more complex psychiat-
ric syndrome that was puzzling, since it was more
intensely experienced by patients than one would expect
of other phobias. It also demonstrated the necessity to
gain complete diagnostic information before planning
interventions.
Regarding intensity with which patients can experience
dental anxiety, much as Sheehan and Sheehan [33]
described that outcomes of treatment can reveal accuracy
of diagnoses in retrospect, results over 17-years at the
Dental Phobia Research and Treatment Center has shown
that in many cases improved efficacy of cognitive behav-
ioral therapy often was linked to a two phase course of
treatment. Dependent on the intensity of embarrassment,
shame or guilt presented by the client, the first phase was
cognitive restructuring of social interactions with clients,
where embarrassment, shame or guilt has been the pri-
mary focus. Desensitizations were first confined to the
therapist-dentist as "object" (interpersonal distances and
stepwise mouth exam sequence), if necessary. This
"turned down the amplifier" so to speak, making it easier
for the client to focus on the second, more instrumental
phase of desensitization to dental instruments and proce-
dures, often with surprising ease. This illustrates how
awareness of embarrassment complexes is important to
therapy for dental anxiety and as well as a need for further
research.
Feelings of social powerlessness and embarrassment in
dental situations were also the most important factorsPage 9 of 11
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patients in earlier Danish studies by Moore et al[7,8].
Although results indicated that the most frequent category
was social phobia when comparing another diagnostic
system with DSM terminology, the assessment was over-
estimated according to current social anxiety disorder cri-
teria [17,18]. Many of these subjects probably exhibited
learned distrust of dentist behaviors, which was confused
with symptoms of social phobia. Liddell and Gosse [13]
referred to the Danish studies described above and noted
the distinction between conditioned social distrust at the
dentist versus fears of negative dentist evaluation in a sam-
ple of graduate students with dental anxiety. Present
results also confirm a clinical distinction between distrust
of dentists versus embarrassment, shame or guilt as chief
complaint and primary problem. This embarrassment was
associated with 1) the act of self-neglect, 2) actual, visible
tooth damage from neglect or 3) exaggerated perceptions
of tooth damage associated with guilty conscience. In
phobic distrust of dentist behaviors, embarrassment also
presented as a secondary reaction.
Conditioned anxious distrust of dentists by DSM criteria
would be a specific phobia, which is persistent fear in
which an object or situation is avoided or endured with
intense anxiety and significantly interferes with normal
routines or relationships. Choice of therapeutic strategy
for specific phobias requires primarily desensitization for
fear reduction, while social anxiety related dental anxiety
would primarily require cognitive reframing of social
interaction contexts combined with interpersonal desen-
sitization [38]. Thus, it is important that clinicians
become attentive to the degree of embarrassment related
to dental anxiety, where different intensity levels require
different choices or sequences of therapeutic strategy.
There may be differences between Danish patients and
other ethno-cultural groups of patients experiencing
dental anxiety[39,40]. Moore et al[39,40] have indicated
that distribution of type of dental anxiety and perceptions
of painful procedures varies among different ethno-cul-
tural groups. For example, the "Law of Jante" is perhaps a
special phenomenon unique to Scandinavian popula-
tions that could facilitate embarrassment and fear of neg-
ative social evaluation [41,42] in general. Thus,
hypothetically there could be a higher incidence of
embarrassment and/or social anxiety disorder in Den-
mark or other Scandinavian countries than in other coun-
tries [43]. Given that DSM-IV psychiatric criteria have
been coordinated with European standard criteria (ICD-
10) [23], one would not expect international variation in
diagnostic categories, but rather differences in their per-
centages of distribution from country to country.
Since they have broad implications for therapeutic out-
come and relapse, there is a need to operationalize the
meanings of specific "social situations" for diagnostic
accuracy, since no standardized instrument can be used in
all contexts for comparisons [17,18,22]. In dental clinical
contexts, a start would be to ask clients, 1) "Are you
uncomfortable or embarrassed about your mouth?" and
2) "Do you find it hard to interact with people in general
(or 3) dentists or staff) due to your dental situation?".
These are similar to recommendations made by the
International Consensus Group on Depression and Anxi-
ety on future studies of social anxiety disorder [17]. A
recently described scale measuring psychosocial effects of
dental anxiety also appears to hold promise [10].
Conclusions
The complexities of phobic dental anxiety that baffled
Swedish researchers in the late 1970s are perhaps only
now beginning to be understood. Embarrassment is a
complex dental anxiety manifestation showing clinical
differences by complaint characteristics and perceived
intensity. Some of present cases exhibited manifestations
similar to psychiatric criteria for social anxiety disorder,
while most manifested embarrassment as a side effect.
Sensitivity and understanding about the psychosocial
nature of the dental health care environment should be an
aim in the education of dentists in the 21st century, in
order to prevent and treat suffering from extreme or pho-
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